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based surveys including underreporting due social stigma
attached with asthma and poor perception of symptoms
and also the exercise induced asthma and mild episodic
cases where symptoms may not be present and physical
examinations, PEFR and spirometry may be normal.
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Changes in Biochemical Contents of Expressed Breast Milk on
Refrigerator Storage

To determine the biochemical integrity of refrigerated breast milk
for 96 hours at 4ºC, a longitudinal observational study done with
fresh milk samples. It is found that there were significant changes
in pH, serum albumin and lactose concentrations in breast milk
though within normal range.

Key words:  Expressed breastmilk, Lactose, Storage,
Temperature.

I
n this observational study the integrity of human
breast milk (HBM) in terms of pH, total proteins,
serum albumin, triglycerides and lactose in stored
breast milk were determined with the aim of

providing guidelines for storage of expressed breast milk in
home refrigerators for working mothers as well as in
neonatal intensive care unit.

25 mL of  aseptically obtained HBM samples were
analysed at  0 (reading taken as control), 24, 48, 72, and 96
hours for the said parameters. (Table I).  A convenience
sample of 26 mothers was chosen to detect a difference of 1
SD from the mean for each analysis. To determine changes
over time, the data were analyzed by repeated-measures
ANOVA. Significant differences were defined as P<.01
due to multiple comparisons.

We found that the drop in pH (6.99±.12 to 6.13±.17)
(P<0.001) and albumin were significant(.55±.16 to .29±.17
g/dL) (P<0.001). However, the albumin content even on
day four was within the recommended range. Total protein
in breast milk also decreased (1.60±.32 to 1.41±.44 g/dL),
however not significantly. Triglycerides content decreases
with time (2325.52±566.72 to 1896.40±840.30 mg/dL),
though the difference was not significant. Lactose content
significantly decreased over time. (6077.36±816.82 to
5462.24±771.5 mg/dL) (P<.01).

The observed change in pH will not alter the functions
of the enzymes of the breast milk [1] and may be due to the
lipolysis and release of free fatty acids occurring in the
breast milk during storage at temperatures at or above -
20ºC [2]. The greater fall in pH with increase in duration of
storage could be justified by the increased time available
for lipolysis to occur. Slutzah, et al. found an inverse
relationship between free fatty acid concentration and pH
on milk storage [3]. The change in free fatty acid and pH
may be due to bacterial proliferation as ,the pasteurised
milk sample which remain sterile after 3rd day of storage
did not show any change of pH or free fatty acid [3]. We
also observed that the lactose concentration in milk in our
mothers is less than the international standards, though it is
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said that, race, age, parity, or diets do not greatly affect milk
composition [4]. However in an Indian study it is found that
the lactose content of  breast milk of term Indian mothers is
lower, similar to our study [5]. Since it would be unethical
to perform a controlled study to find out side effects of
“expired human milk” on newborns, we have to rely on
such biochemical changes and laboratory parameters to
determine the duration of safe storage of human milk.

In conclusion, we can store mother’s milk at
refrigerator temperature of 4ºC for 96 hours without
changing its overall integrity in the form of pH, serum
albumin, total protein, lipid and lactose content  and can use
it for feeding neonates and infants.
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TABLE I SHOWING THE PARAMETERS MEASURED IN THE STORED MILK

Parameter Day 1 Day 2 Day 3 Day 4

pH 6.99 ± .12 6.15 ±.12 6.14 ± 00 6.13 ± .17

Total protein(g/dL) 1.60 ±.32 1.7 ± 00 1.64 ± .61 1.41 ± .44

Albumin(g/dL) .5512 ±.16 0.87 ± 00 0.27 ± .21 .2884 ± .17

Lactose(mg/dL) 6077.36 ± 816.82 6000 ± .88 5845 ± .455 5462.24 ± 771.5

Triglyceride(mg/dL) 2325.52 ± 566.72 2290 ± 670 1980 ± 780.78 1896.40 ± 840.30

Profile of EBV-  Associated Infectious Mononucleosis

During a 5 year period, 33 children (22 males) were diagnosed to
have infectious mononucleosis (M:F::2:1; age 9 mo-15 y).  The
common clinical features observed were fever (100%),
lymphadenopathy (84%) hepatosplenomegaly (81%), tonsillar
enlargement (45%), neck swelling (30%), upper respiratory
symptoms (21%), epitrochlear node enlargement (20%), vomiting
and diarrhea (1%). Ten children had complications; upper airway
obstruction and hemophagocytic lymphohistocytosis occurred in
four each  and septic shock in two.  EBV associated infectious
mononucleosis in hospitalized children was found to affect mainly
preschool children and had a favorable prognosis.

Key Words:  Children, EBV, Infectious mononucleosis.

case of IM was defined by the presence of (i) fever,
tonsillopharyngitis, cervical lymphadenopathy,
hepatomegaly or splenomegaly, and (ii) serologic
evidence of EBV infection i.e.,: IgM antibodies to EBV
viral capsid antigen (VCA) (ELISA, D-Meditec Kit , OFB
agency) and a titer >12μ/mL was considered as positive.

During the six year study period, 33 children were
diagnosed to have IM out of a total 46,873 (0.07%)
hospitalized children.  Most of the cases were between 1
and 5 years old (22) (age range 9 months-15 years). The
common clinical features and laboratory features observed
are shown in Table I. Children who had fever > 14 days
had a high risk of development of complications in our
series ( Fisher’s exact, P<0.05).  The EBV VCA IgM titers
ranged from 12 to 158 μ/mL.  Children with high titers of
VCA IgM (>100) had complications like septic shock.

W
e conducted a retrospective analysis of
case records of children hospitalized with a
diagnosis of infectious mononucleosis
between January 2003 to December 2008

in Kanchi Kamakoti CHILDS Trust hospital, Chennai.  A


